SW1000
Motorized Pedestrian Gate

The SW1000 is a stylish motorized gate that provides single direction or bi-directional access control in conjunction with our waist high or optical turnstiles.

Product Features
- No touch opening and closing
- Brushless motor provides smooth, quiet and precise movement
- Passage width designed to allow for special needs access
- Integrates easily to access control/visitor management systems

Additional resources, including specifications, installation manuals and drawings can be found online. For more information or to order, call 909.591.8431 or visit www.alvaradomfg.com
Available Models
SW1000  Single gate
SW1000T  Tandem gate set

Common Applications
• Employee / Visitor access control
• Wheelchair / Disabled access control
• Bulky item delivery

Typical Installation Sites
• Corporate facilities
• Government facilities
• Health Clubs / Recreation Centers

Options
Various available options, including:
• Custom etching on panel
• Standard or mid-height panel sizes
• Custom panel widths

Safe and User Friendly Operation
• Precise movement and operational control
• Local alarm if barrier is forced open
• Adjustable opening speed and passage hold-open time
• Can be manually opened if loss of power occurs
• Can be activated by entry control devices such as a push button installed at a guard or entry desk

Electrical
Power Supply  110-240VAC, 50/60 Hz
Peak Consumption  228W
Operational Voltage  VDC, 24/12/5

Access Control and Fire System Integration
The SW1000 integrates easily to access control and fire systems through I/O (dry contact).

Card Reader Integration
Card readers can be mounted to a wall or pedestal and be integrated to the SW1000 for activation.

Dimensions
Dimensions shown in inches (mm).

Additional resources, including specifications, installation manuals and drawings can be found online.
For more information or to order, call 909.591.8431 or visit www.alvaradomfg.com